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1988. Since thnt <Um$ the Penae^ 
eornMny has^ civwn tg It^Ty 
stone. Trsei^e J. C. Pennejr 
store of' inot aas hut a srnaU 
‘'general ston'’ #at, the (oonAer, 

'^llites Penoe/; laid down
certain rules of dealing with cu»- 
toaers that have been followed 
rigorously ever since. Mr. Pen- 
ney’s first year’s volume of busi
ness was probably smaller than 
any dry goods store in North 
H’llkesboro and only s’orked one 
man In the 1902' Kremmer, Wyo. 
store. Today the Penney company 
employs over 30,000 salespeople. 
This year the Pennejr company 
will add two stores to Its now 26 
In North Carolina. The company 
has xgrown continually since its 
beginning.

Manager's Statement 
“In the 4 3 states there are to

day 1,567 J C. Penney Company 
stores—each one run by the most
Sfflcient methods of modern bus- 
ness management. By this eco 
lomical operation the manager of 
jvery J. C. Penney Compsmy store 
passes on to you, undiminished, 
the savings that we earn by our 
immense buying power. In addi
tion, each store is stocked strict
ly to meet local needs, as the re
sult of the intensive study which 
each manager gives to bis com
munity. Moreover, the stocks in 
each store are kept strictly up-to- 
date by an almost continuous sup
ply of new, fresh merchandise 
from recognized sources of pro
duction. Thus you are always able 
to get what you want, when you 
want it, if you trade with us. We 
buy and sell only standard, sound
ly made goods. We do not han
dle bankrupt stocks, imperfect 
goods or “seconds”. Therefore, 
we have no pretext for “reducing 
prices.” On the arrival of new 
goods we do not “mark up” pric
es unduly so as to provide a mar
gin for “mark down’’ prices later 
on. Instead, when merchandise is 
received at our store the lowest 
possible price consistent with its 
market value is placed on it. You 
get Me advantage of this low 
pried every day, not alone on 
sperfal occasions. Fair, isn’t it? 

[not only fair but most con- 
1 veSe^—Np_a®®<l to brave stormy 

weather or to suffer Inconven
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3. W. Steele, who joined the 
bnsineaiB life of North Wllkee- 
boro this year, is owner and 
numager of Western Auto As
sociate Store, which is k>cated 
in Hotel Wilkes building on 
Main street.

Western Auto 
Store Popular

W. Steele Comparativeily 
New Citizen Here But 

Likes This City

Paul Billings, a member of 
Uie firm of Motor BerVico Bales 
company, which sells dirysier 
and PljTnouth cars And G. M. C. 
trucks. A modem repair and 
tiervice department 1 s also 
niaiittaiaed.

Liberty ^^estre is one of t^e 
equipped thentres in this sec- 
of North Carolina. ■ >.

It has the, ■ famous Western 
ectiic sound system, most mod

em type screen, new upholstered 
seats and a beautlfnlly finished 
and well decorated interior.

The Lltlbrty features Metro- 
Goldwyn-Msyer and Paramount 
pictures, which need n^ introduc- 

i tlotv .and is widely, known for 
early showings of the latest hits, 

j Ivan 0 ’Anderson, who came to 
[this city a few yeare ago, < has 
rapidly taken a place among the 
city's publfc 'ttlrited ' cltlsenshlp. 
and is always ready to lend his 
support toward movements which 
he believes will further the pro
gress of North Wilkesboro and 
Wilkes county. Genial and cour
teous at all times, Mr. Anderson 
has made many friends In this 
section of North Carolina.

Motor Service 
Well Known Fiqn

Sells iceg Coid

Ivan D. Anderson to uie pop-, 
nlap manager of Liberty Thea
tre, which features Par--“’";nt 
and Metro-Goldwyn-Mager pio 
tures. iriie Liberty is modem- 
ly equipped and is one of the 
best known theatres In this 
section of North Carolina.

character is widespread and many 
people are glad to include him a- 
mong their friends.

J. W. Steele, a young Guilford 
county man, came to North Wil
kesboro about two months ago 
and purchased the stock of the 
Western auto Associate store lo
cated in Hotel Wilkes building-bn 
Main street next to Duke Power 
company.

Although he has been here 
comparatively a short time, Mr, 
Steele has formed a deep liking 
for North Wilkesboro. He finds 
the people genial, pleasant and 
friendly and the climate and 
scenery in this section of the 
state are conducive to good health 
and contentment.

The Western ,\uto Associate 
Store Is owned by Mr. Steele, who 
is making his home here, but his 
connection with a nation-wide or
ganization of Western Auto Asso
ciate stores gives him the advant
age of mass buying from mass 
production industries. This means 
loVer prices.

The store not only carries a bl.s 
line of automobile accessories but 
many household appliances and 
items for home use will be found 
there at all times at low prices 
and on easy term payments if de
sired.

Mr. Steele is glad to be a citi
zen of North Wilkesboro and 
hopes to do his part toward the 
continued progress of this metro
polis of northwestern North Car
olina which has a most enviable 
record of steady and continuous 
growth over half a century.

Has pealership Here For 
Chrysler and Plymouth 
Cars, G. M. C. Trucks

ience or hardship in order to en
joy “A Special Price for Today" 
or “For This Week Only.” Shop 
tomorro’v or next week—the 
same values, the same service a- 
wait you then as now.

A low price is pot necessarily 
a good value—often it is an apol
ogy for inferiority. How well will 
the merchandise serve its pur
pose, not how cheaply can we sell 
it, is the rule by which all our 
goods are hlought. The best proof 
of this is the enormous growth 
of our business. Prices are trans
ient—quality endures, surviving 
long after price is forgotten. 
That’s why millions do practical
ly all their shopping at J. C. Pen- 
ney's. Our efficient store opera
tions and the intelligent use of 
our immense buying power, may 
have attracted in the beginning, 
but it was demonstrated quality 
that convinced. It will pay you, 
too, to shop where low prices al
ways include good value.

‘‘Getting credit’’ is the same as 
borrowing money. You have to 
pay for both. Therefore, if we 
gave you “credit” (that is, loaned 
i'oii money to buy with) we would 
have to charge you for the service 
and the extra bookkeeping in
volved. This charge would have 
to be tacked on the prices that 
you pay for our merchandise. In
stead. you pay cash and save men- 
ey. Moreover, when a "credit” 
customer turns out to be a “slow 
payer,” or a “non-payer,’’ the 
money lost must be added to the 
store's expense, which in turn is 
reflected in the charge made a- 
gainst the cash-paying customers. 
At a J. C. Penney store every 
customer pays as he goes, and the 
“cash customer” Is not penalized 
for the shortcomings of the “cred
it customer.” Shop where savings 
and fair treatment are assured.

Motor Service Sales company, 
which has dealership here for 
Chrysler and Plymouth cars and 
General Motors trucks, has been 
successfully operating In North 
Wilkesboro for several years.

The location of the company’s 
business is on Ninth street near 
the corner of Ninth and D streets 
in a spacious building which ade
quately houses all departments 
of the business.

New model cars and trucks are 
on display at all times and any 
member of the personnel of the 
company will be glad to give a 
demonstration. Some very good 
bargains in used curs are also on 
hand at the present time.

A modern repair and service 
department is maintained at all 
times with well experienced me
chanics to take can; of almost 
any kind of job In automotive re
pair work. A service station is 
operated in connection with thh 
business, providing one-stop serv
ice.

Much Interest In
Guessing Contest

a

Hackney Specials
In the rush of getting out this 

special edition, a few items of copy 
were inadvertently left odt of the 
advertisement of Hackney’s Dept. 
Store, and should have appeared 
as follows: “Ladies’ full fashioned 
silk hose, two and three thread, in 
“Bettersilk” brand at 69c and 79c 
pair; ladies’ summer hats in white 
and pastel colors, at 97c; ladies’ 
slacks in assorted colors, with 
zipper pockets, 97c; children’s 
slacks, assorted colors, at 69c; 
Anvil brand work shirts and pants 
to match, hard to beat in value, 
only $2.49 per suit; "John Bee 
dress hats for men, $2.00; other 
hats 97c. Lady Patricia ankle
fitting cashion insole shoes at 
$2.00 pair.”

City’s Fiftieth Anniversary 
Celebration Begins Sunday

(Continued From Page One)

FOURTH OP JULY: THE A- 
MERICAN IDEA. A timely pa
triotic poem by Edgar Lee Mast
ers, distinguished American poet, 
illustrated with a reproduction In 
full color of a famous historical 
painting of the Adoption of the 
Declaration o f Independence. 
Don’t miss it in The American 
Weekly Magazine with next Sun- 

, _ day’s Washington Tlmes-Herald,
ritijiiiiiiBs"'"”’

as a prominent leader in religious 
work throughout the south, will be 
thew speaker for the services. It 
is expected that many rural church 
cong;regatioiis and visitors from 
comparatively distant points will 
join with the people of this city 
in attending the open-air service. 
Mass singing will begin at seven 
o’clock and Dr. Turner will speak 
at 7:45.

On Monday, July 1, the activi
ties will begin at 6:30 p. m. by a 
demonstration by the North Wil
kesboro fire department. At seven 
o’clock will be a band concert. 
“On Wings Of Time” will be 
shown for the first time at the 
fairgrounds at eight o’clock. The 
pageant -will be replete with ac
tion, dazzling scenery, appropriate 
costumes and music. It wrill be un
der the direction of Keith Gingles, 
dramatic director, and Miss Row
land, technica.1 director, of John B 
Rogers Producing company, of 
Fostoria, Ohio.

At 6:15 p. m. on Tuesday, July 
2, wrill be another demonstration 
by the North Wilkesboro fire de
partment. At 6:30 a parade will 
form on the comer of Tenth and 
D streets and the historical pa
rade will be carried out at 7:30. 
“On Wings of ’Time” wrill be 
staged for the second perfor
mance of the celebration at eight 
o’clock on the fairgrounds,

On Wednesday evening at 6:30 
the pet and novelty parade, which 
promises to be very interesting, 
will form on the comer of Tenth 
and D streets. “On Wings Of 
'Kme’’ will be staged at the fair
grounds at eight p, m. and the 
“Queen's Ball’’ wrill be at Hotel 
Wilkes, beginning at 9:30.
. A fnU day’s prognnf is

Carl A. Lowe h«-il of the 
firm of Carl A. Lowe and Sons, 
pays oat large sums annually 
for produce and few fur buy
ers in the nation cxceetl his 
firm in volume of bu.-iness 
yearly.

Much interest was taken by the 
people in the guessing contest 
conducted Friday and Saturday 
■by the new Wilkes Tire Store lo
cated on Tenth street In the Phil
lips building. The contest was 
centered around" the weight of a 
huge Goodyear tire which was 
displayed for the two days in 
front of the tire store.

Mr. R. N. Vannoy, of Purlear, 
won first prize with an' exact 
guess of 486 pounds, (this being 
the actual weight of the tire), 
and Mr. Franklin Faw, of North 
Wilkesboro Route 1, won second 
prize, his guess 'being 485 'pounds. 
First prize was $7.50 credit and 
.second was $5.00 credit, these 
being good for anything carried 
by the tire store.’

F. P. Blair, Jr„ to head of 
North Wilkesboro Ice Ud Fuel 
company and is one of North 
Wilkesboro's young and progres
sive bosiness men. Hia flnn of
fers valuable aervicea'iii winter 
and Bunimer'~«ce for summer 
and coal for winter.

North Wi]ke44^ 
Ice And Fuel 6).

Operating By F. P. Blair, Jr., 
Prominent Young Buai* 

ness Man Here

Carl A. Lowe Is 
Buyer Produce

Also Wholesale Dealer And 
Is One Of Largest Buy
ers Of Furs In Nation

The reputation of the firm of 
Carl A. Lowe and Sons is not con
fined to any local boundaries. In 
addition to being a wholesaler 
grocery, fertilizer dealer and buy
er of produce, Mr. Lowe and as
sociates are known throughout 
the country as being one of the 
leading fur dealers in the nation.

Each year the firm pays out 
enormous sums of money in the 
purchase of furs to people in all 
parts of the country and locally 
nays out large smms to people of 
Wilkes and adjoining counties 
for poultry and produce. The ope- 
ation of his business has provid

ed a big source of income to many 
people in northwestern North 
Carolina.

Mr. Lowe’s reputation for 
square dealing and integrity of

The North Wilkedboro Ice and 
Fuel company is one of those 
firms equal to the occasion—they 
will furnish you with ice to give 
you comfort in the summe’’ time 
and in the winter sell you coal to 
keep you warm.

The firm has been in business 
for many years in North Wilkes- 

Ihoro and is glad to have had the

Dick Thompson is manager'' 
of Tenth Street Barber Shop,-?) 
a very popular establlsImiMi^;^^ 
here and one with many
customers.

m

North Wilkesboro and surro 
ing communities over such a 1 
period of time.

The reliability of the firm is 
ready. well known thro 
Wilkes county and a high type 
service is rendered at all tii 

The firm now has 
styles and sizes of ice refri 
tors at attractively low price*. 
The refrigerators are so construct
ed as to furnish adequate refij- 
geration and food protection. As 

F. P. Blair, Jr., is manager « 
North JWilkesbqro loe land |Fnel 
company and is one of North 
Wilkesboro’s best known jwung 
business men. He is active ifi 
civic and social life of the city 
and is- glad to be a native citizen 
of what he terms the most pro
gressive little city in this entire 
section of the country.

privilege of serving the people of
Reading the zuU. get voo mon 
■•or less money 'V
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FOR SALE
EXHJR FRESH COWS with firs* 

calf. C. A. Canter or see W. K. 
Sturdivant. It-pd

FOR SALE: If yon need hose see 
your Real Silk representative. 
I can now sell as many Nylon 
hose as you want. Mrs. John 
Jolnes, Box 452. It-pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Deposit 
on new Ford, any type, for 
good milk cow or horse. G. G. 
Foster at Gaddy Motor Co.

7-l-2t

FOR SALE: Five-room hou.se,
running water, with 240 feet 
front on highway 18, 1 1-2
miles north of city. Buell Shep
herd. 7-8-4t-pd

out for Thursday, July 4. At 
9:30 a. m. a motorcade of visitors 
will be formed here to tour the 
Blue Ridge Parkway, Simultane
ously, a county-wide gospel sing
ing convention will be in progress 
at the courthouse in |Wilkesboro.

At two o’clock the North Wilk
esboro fire department will carry 
out tf fire drill.

At 2:30 a mammoth parade will 
form at the intersection of Tenth 
and O streets. . At four o’clock 
Governor Clyde R. Hoey will speak 
at the fairgrounds.

A band concert will be held at 
the faii^ounds, beg;innrng at 
seven o’clock, and the last show
ing of the Historical pageant will 
begin at eight. A fourth of July 
dance at the armory, begrinning at 
9:30, will be the closing number 
on the celebration’s prog;ram.

Large crowds are expected for 
every event -of the celebration, 
which ■will also be a home coming 
for former residents of North 
Wilkesboro and Wilkes county. 
Every detail possible is being ar
ranged for, lopjring towa^ the 
entertainment of a record crowd 
in North Wilkesboro throughout 
the event. -..i - •

The colebratioh is being sponsor
ed by North Wilkesboro’s Com
merce Bureaus, bie., s central or
ganization of Irasiiiesa' and pro
fessional interests in North 
Wilkesboro.

Much interest has been taken 
numerous citizens and gronpa in 
plans and arrangementa for tite 
eUdMffate event , and aoir ,Rbrib 

to pil Widp to ^ cele-

TOMATO PLANTS FOR .SALE: 
Beet varieties, stocky plants, 
golden Ponderosa, Woods Im
proved Ponderosa, Purplis 
pink, few seeds. Also large 
Brimmer tomato, 5c per dozen. 
Albert Parks, 1215 Hlnshaw 
Street, North Wilkesboro. It-pd

FOR RENT
FIVE LARGE ROOMS with batii. 

For information phone 295-W 
or see C. B. Grayson. It-pd

TWO NICELY fumidied bed
rooms, gentlemen preferred: 
also one good, concrete garage 
for rent. 733 Kensington Are- 
nue. Phone 228. 6-13-tf

WANTED
WANTE®: To do your radio re

pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. — Day 
Electric Co., Phone 328. 8-10-tf

SPECIAL! Ice boxes, Ice refrige
rators and electric refrigera
tors traded in on new Frlgl- 
daires; as low as $2. Henderson 
Electric company. 6-13-tf

DBADQUARTERS for PouUrj
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Red Cross 
Pharmacy, “Your Service Drug 
Store,” 10th Street. 4-18-tf
gyraiTAL BAROAIES fai good
used ^ oars and trucks, several 
makes and-models.’Wilkes Mo
tor company, twe mfles west 
on Boone Trsll. 10-2'-tf

MISCELANEO10
TOTING MAN, sge 80, wai^ Job,

experienced truck driver; will 
work at anything, best of jref- 
ereneias. Address B,

,., ■ h „• -Z' ’
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HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to use the
best house paint at a cost no more than 
you have to pay for ordinary paint. 
Order...

SHeinnMWauAMS

sWp house paint
(World's Leading Brand)

And here’s your chance to make FIVE SAVING, if you 
place your order this week ... (1) you save on cost per 
gallon, (2) you save on labor — SWP brushes easier, (3) 
you save on paint — SWP goes farther, (4) you save on 
repairs — SWP protects better, (5)' you save on repaint
ing — SWP lasts longer.
Use SWP on your home this Spring and find out for 
yourself why Sherwin-Williams SWP House Paint is pre
ferred by more people than any other brand!

ORDER NOW!
Evan ii yoa do not 
plan to paint for aav-

You just »
m

’ 1

• Cash Price—Good Only Jifly 1, 2,

Carlton’s
l, 4th '

Call 109 For Paint and Paiqteir


